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STAY ON-CAMPUS AT TAYLOR’S U RESIDENCE

2018 rental rates starting from RM890**. Book a stay with us today!
*i-Graduate Student Barometer Survey **T&C Apply

Provides accommodation to over 1,400
local & international students yearly

13 yrs 

Over 13 years experience in
student hostel management
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Taylor’s Hostel Management
Level 1, The Boardwalk, No. 2, Jalan Taylor’s,
47100 Subang Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan.
Phone :  03 5631 3400
Fax       :  03 5631 3457

For Enquiries & Bookings :  taylorshostel@taylors.edu.my
Website   :  taylorshostel.taylors.edu.my

Important Numbers
U Residence (Housemaster) :  012 511 7942
U Residence (Housemaster) :  012 511 7432
Security Control Room :  012 511 7164

Karaoke Night
Monthly

New Residents Welcome Tea Party
August 2018

Hiking Trip
September / October 2018

Visit to Skytrek
September 2018

Visit to Orphanage Home
September 2018

Sports Competition
October 2018

To sign up or for more information, speak to Ms Shirley at Helpdesk.

mportant Dates & EventsI

nnouncementsA

‘On-Campus Accommodation – Ruemz Hostel’

Call 03-5631 3400 for more info!

Ruemz Hostel is an independent living accommodation located on-campus at Taylor’s Lakeside Campus, exclusively available to 
Taylor’s students for booking on a �rst-come-�rst-serve basis. Each room comes with an en-suite bathroom as well as other 
convenient amenities to ensure a more comfortable living experience.

Ruemz Hostel is ideal for students with speci�c accommodations requirements such as:

•  Individual access to assigned �oor and room
•  Spacious living space
•  Flexible tenancy
•  Low density

‘Meet Your New Resident Leaders!’

Student Resident Council
2018 / 2019

From L to R :
•  Sahil Ajit Harjani, Head of Public Relations  •  Dimitri Wickremasinghe, Head of Safety & Welfare  •
•  Ibrahim Muan As Ad – Assistant Head of Integration  •  Ma Jia Xin – Head of Facilities  •  Ishantha Ratnayake – President  •
•  Sasha Khan – Head of Arts & Culture  •  Yallini A/P Chander – Secretary  •  Seema Hooda – Assistant Head of Arts & Culture  •
•  Aoj Zia – Assistant Head of Safety & Welfare  •  Malaika Ahmed – Head of Sports & Recreation  •

Not Present :
•  Muhammad Rahimi Bin Hj Roslan – Head of Integration  •  Khadija Maimoon – Assistant Head of Facilities   • 
•  Natasha Najwa – Assistant Head of Public Relations  •

esident ActivitiesR
‘Sunrise at Broga Hills’

During the early hours of 27th April 2018, sleepy but excited residents boarded the shuttle bus which would bring them to the base 
of Broga Hill in Semenyih, Selangor. Broga Hill is one of the few hills in Peninsula Malaysia that isn’t covered with trees, making it a 
popular hiking destination due to the excellent views waiting at the top. Accompanied by THM sta�, our residents began their uphill 
hike at around 4am. Everyone arrived at the hilltop in roughly an hour. It was a challenging trek, enough to get the heart pumping 
and the lungs pu�ng. But the view at the top, and the new friendships that were gained along the way, was worth it. With an NPS 
score of +77, our residents clearly enjoyed this activity.

PHYSICAL WELLBEING

‘Driving Smiles for Eid Mubarak’

During the holy month of Ramadhan, Taylor’s Hostel Management collaborated with the team from Taylor’s Community and ran a charity 
drive to raise funds and collect food items to be donated to the Fugee School, an NGO that strives to make education accessible to mainly 
refugee children. The event was supported by our newly-appointed Student Resident Council (SRC), and was held at Syopz Mall, making it 
accessible for everyone. 

Taylor’s students and various sta� visited the event and o�ered cash contributions, or purchased canned food items to be donated to the 
Fugee School. The event managed to raise more than RM8,000 from 30th May to 1st June 2018. We and the children of the Fugee School 
would like to thank every individual who generously contributed to make this event a success.

Continuing in the spirit of Ramadhan, our SRC and Resident Relations team paid a visit to Rumah Kebajikan and Perlindungan Teratak Nur 
Insan (NURI) in Setapak, Kuala Lumpur bearing gifts of preloved items such as clothing, shoes and books, all of which were donated by 
various Taylor’s residents. The team also donated other necessities such as cash and rice.

It was indeed a happy day for the 35 orphans under the care of Puan Norpisah bt Hj Tahiras, as the SRC team led them through several fun 
activities, such as Oh My English! where the orphans were coached on how to translate simple Malay phrases to English. Next, the orphans 
got the design their own festive greeting cards, which would decorate their home for the coming Hari Raya celebration.

Then, our SRC team decided to give an impromptu performance, with simple vocals accompanied by the strumming of a guitar and the beat 
from a cajón. Everyone ended up singing along as they were having such a good time. With an NPS score of +100, this was a really good 
opportunity for the new SRC team to experience this community outreach project.

EMOTIONAL WELLBEING

‘Leadership Camp 2018’

On 30th June and 1st July 2018, the newly-appointed members of the Student Resident Council (SRC) were given the exclusive opportunity 
to attend a Leadership Camp, which aimed to instil and encourage leadership qualities as well as strengthen friendships and camaraderie. 
The �rst day began with a Leadership Workshop conducted in the U Lounge, where the new SRC team learnt communication skills and 
leadership qualities via group activities and presentations.

On the second day, the new SRC team headed to Tadom Hill Resort, Banting where they would participate in an outdoor team building 
programme. Each SRC member was tested on their survival skills, their coordination and teamwork through activities such as Bamboo Boat, 
Group Dynamics, Tra�c Jam, and Passport Madness (based on treasure hunts). By the end of the day, with an impressive NPS score of +100, 
it was obvious that the they had all acquired life & leadership skills, and also fun and friendship along the way.

EMOTIONAL WELLBEING

‘Night Fire Drill’

On 9th July 2018, our residents experienced their �rst Night Fire Drill which was co-organized by THM and Syopz Mall. A night �re drill 
prepares people in the event of a �re at night, while a regular �re drill prepares people in the event of a �re during the day. Our SRC members 
were appointed as Fire Marshalls, where they displayed good teamwork and coordination, and did a good job of monitoring the �oors in 
each block to ensure that all residents were alerted and then quickly evacuated.

The Fire Department complimented on the participation and quick reaction of our residents, and also remarked on the good e�ort and 
commitment shown by our SRC members. Although there were a few areas that could be improved, this night �re drill was a success. all 
residents participated well. We hope that this exercise will has taught our residents to be more prepared.

PHYSICAL WELLBEING

‘Orientation for Corporate Scholars’

On 13th July 2018, 59 scholarship students from all over Malaysia took their �rst steps into U Residence, where they will get to enjoy the 
Best Living Experience while making preparations to transfer to various world-class universities around the world under the 
American Degree Program at Taylor’s Lakeside Campus. After completing their check-in process, the scholars then participated in a Resident 
Orientation session where they were o�cially welcomed by Miss Elaine, Director of THM. This was followed by a short, succinct “Living Right” 
brie�ng on how to overcome any challenges they may face in their new living and learning environment. 

Next up was the Safety Brie�ng, where the scholars were briefed on emergency procedures, and even how to conduct CPR with the help of 
a test dummy. Finally, our SRC members took the stage to introduce themselves, and then to entice our new residents with past activities 
and also upcoming ones. With an average NPS score of +68, it was clear that this session had excited the scholars about what’s in store for 
them here at U Residence. 

EMOTIONAL WELLBEING

‘A Raya Feast’

Right after the Resident Orientation on 13th July 2018, everyone then proceeded to gather outside the U Lounge for a pot luck celebration 
that was held in conjunction with the Raya celebration, and also to welcome the scholars to U Residence.

A variety of food was served on 4 separate long tables, ranging from chicken rice and fried noodles and snacks to traditional Malay cakes and 
desserts. It was a festive sight to behold – Raya songs blaring from portable speakers as scholars and THM sta� mingled freely, enjoying tasty 
food and each other’s company. This event is one of many opportunities where our residents can begin networking and make new friends.

SOCIAL WELLBEING

If you would like to be a leader in our hostel community, or join our next resident event,
keep an eye out for our notices or speak to our Resident Relations team at Helpdesk.
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Welcome to our 2nd issue of the U Connects newsletter, and Selamat Hari Raya to all our Muslim parents, students & readers. Our residents 
have gone through some exciting experiences over the past few months. For example, the election of our Student Resident Council, 
watching the sun rise over the hills and even making children smile during Hari Raya. This is in line with our promise to provide our 
residents with the Best Living Experience at Taylor’s Lakeside Campus. Read on and enjoy!


